I
NCREASES in petroleum prices and continuing feed grain surpluses in the United States have encouraged consideration of the maize, Zea ivfays L., plant carbohydrates as a renewable energy source. Interest in maize stalk sugars was also stimulated when Illinois researchers reported a positive relationship between stalk sugar concentration and resistance to disease and cold injury (4) . Sayre et al. (6) reported that high concentrations ofsugars accumulated in the stalks of maize plants that were not permitted to produce grain. 758 Hume and Campbell (5) demonstrated that soluble solid concentrations in stalks increased until the end ofthe growing season when pollination was prevented, but that stalk soluble solids declined during grain-fill because of rapid translocation to the grain. Rapid techniques for measuring soluble solids in stalk juices were used by Campbell and Hume (2).
Cunningham et al. (3) reported that hybrids developed for high stalk sugars in Spain (I) had sugar contents of 2.0 to 3.5 times those of a Corn Belt hvbrid developed for grain production. The objective of this study was to e.valuate several harvesting procedures for maximizing potential fermentable carbohydrate production Of maize by comparing estimated relative ethanol yields.
Materials and Methods
Three hybrids were chosen for this study: 'Coker 77', a full-season hybrid with Slay-green qualities; and 'Pioneer Brand 3369A' and 'Sokota Sugar Chop'. which mature 5 to 7 days and 7 to 9 days earlier than Coker 77, respectively. The hybrids were planted in a Norfolk loamy sand (fineloamy, silicious Typic Paleudult) at Tifton, GA, as a randomized complete block experiment on 22 April, 6 May, and 2~ay, i~1981, 1982, and 1983, respectively. A splitplot deSIgn with ten replicates was used in which hvbrids were whole plots and four harvesting treatments were subplots. Subplots were single rows, 6.1 m long, with 0.76 m between rows and an average plant spacing of 0.20 m in the row (about 64 000 plants ha . '). Harvest treatments were (i) covered ear shoots (EC) to prevent pollination; (ii) ears removed (ER) during silking to prevent grain formation; (iii) ears and stalks harvested at 6 to 7 weeks after anthesis (grain at 300g kg I moisture) (P-SimH); and (iv) ears and stalks harvested separately at 6 to 7 weeks and 8 weeks after anthesis (P-SepH), respectivelv. Both EC and ER were harvested 6 weeks after anthesis: Wet weights were recorded for 10 plants per plot and for three typical stalks that were chopped and dried in a forced-air oven at 60°C for 3 davs. Moisture percentages evaluated from wet and dry weights of the three-stalk samples were multiplied by plot wet weights to estimate total juice yields. Soluble solids were estimated from two typical plants in each plot using a Bausch and Lomb refractometer (Bausch and Lomb, MIAD Div., Rochester, NY) reading of the first drops of juice obtained from the first internode below the ear node when squeezing with a pliers. The readings (%) were multiplied by estimated juice yields to obtain the fermentable carbohydrates on a per plant basis. Assuming equality of refractometer readings and percent fermentable carbohydrates was unnecessary as only relative comparisons were made. They are proportional and thus correlated (2, 8) . Errors in estimation may be assumed proportional and consistent in direction. thus not influencing treatment comparisons. Standard conversions, I bu. maize = 2.5 gal. ethanol, 14 Ibs. sugar = I gal. ethanol, were used, and, thus, I g fermentable carbohydrate = 621 ,ILL ethanol.
Plot yields of fermentable carbohydrate were used to calculate estimated relative ethanol yields, making direct comparisons among harvest treatments possible. Data were subjected to analysis of variance on a per plant basis for making treatment comparisons, and means were separated by the Waller-Duncan Bayesian k-ratio t test (7) . In 1983, the internodes used for refractometer readings were also quickfrozen and sent to the Northern Regional Research Center. Peoria. IL. for sugar analyses on a dry-weight basis for comparison with estimates based on refractometer readings. The procedures for sugar analysis. accounting for total stalk fermentables, have been previously reported by Widstrom et al. (8) .
Results and Discussion Ethanol yields of the two harvest procedures that included grain as a source of carbohydrate (P-SimH and P-SepH) each contained large contributions from that grain source of each year. The most favorable growing conditions occurred during the 1982 season, . and 1983 was least favorable, demonstrated by significantly lower grain yields in 1983 than in 1981 and 1982 (Table 1) . Only grain yield means are listed because significant differences for grain yield did not occur between the pollinated treatments. Coker 77 clearly benefited least from grain as a component of carbohydrate yield.
When total estimated ethanol yields of plants were averaged over all treatments, differences occurred among hybrids in 1982 and 1983, but not in 1981. Harvest treatment differences were highly significant in each year and could be attributed to the higher estimates of ethanol yields for the pollinated treatments in each year ( Table 2 ). The hybrid X harvest treatment interaction was significant in all 3 yr, illustrating that hybrids differ in the fraction of stalk sugars they pro- duce as a component of the total fermentable carbohydrates. The treatments involving stalks only (EC and ER) account for about 60% ofthe estimated ethanol yield of Coker 77 when compared to the stalk plus grain treatments, P-SimH and P-SepH. The same comparison was less than 40% for Sokota Sugar Chop and was probably due to the later maturity and stay-green qualities of Coker 77. Slight changes in response may be expected to occur from year to year because of differences in growing conditions. However. the same general pattern emerged each year, in that stalk yields were similar within the set of EC and ER treatments. Yields ofthe grain plus stalk set oftreatments, P-SimH and P-SepH, were not demonstrably different although harvest of the stalks of P-SepH was delayed for 1 to 2 weeks. The logical pooling of data within pollinated and nonpollinated sets of treatments was unnecessarv to illustrate difference between sets because of the sharp contrast between individual unpooled comparisons of year-hybrid-treatment set combinations. Increases in stalk carbohydrates, due to the prevention of kernel development, that have been demonstrated previously (5,6) were clearly not large enough in this study to offset the accumulation of starch in the kernels of present-day hybrids during ear maturation. A reduced total carbohydrate production would be expected if feedback mechanisms were present to suppress carbohydrate production in the leaves and translocation in the stalk at high sugar concentrations. Therefore, the large and efficient carbohydrate sink of the ear would be needed for storage of translocated sugars to sustain high carbohydrate production by the maize plant.
Precise estimates of fermentable carbohydrates in stalk juice are not possible using refractometer readings. Chemical analyses of stalk sugar were utilized in 1983 to check the relative accuracy of our estimates (8) . These values, although significant at the 1% level, do not represent an extremely close correspondence. However, large discrepancies resulting in much lower correlations would be needed to negate the significance of these data which suggest simultaneous harvest of these hybrids for grain and stalk sugar at physiological maturity as an efficient procedure.
